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It is with profound gratitude to God that we come to this Annual Meeting 2014. 
 
We have come through yet another year, trusting in God's mercy and leaning on God's grace, for it is God's grace 
"that has brought us safe thus far and God's grace that will lead us on." 2014 marks an extraordinary milestone 
in the life of our congregation...150 years of ministry in the city of Cleveland.  It is fitting that our theme for our 
anniversary celebration is 150 Years of Ministry: A New Way for a New Day.  God has called our church to a 
"more excellent way" of serving God's people in this gen-
eration and for this we are so thankful. 
 
We experienced so many blessings in 2013 as we cele-
brated 10 years of ministry as Pastor and people. I can-
not begin to adequately thank the members and minis-
tries of Mt. Zion for their generosity, love and support 
that were most uniquely and profoundly expressed to 
me and my family in the year past. The Pastor's Anniver-
sary was much more than I could have ever expected so 
let me suffice to say..."Thank you, thank you, thank you!" 
 
God blessed us in 2013 to welcome many new members 
into the family of God, here at Mt. Zion.  Many of them 
have become actively involved in the ministries of this 
church and are finding their place of service in the King-
dom of God. We pray that God will continue to send 
workers into the vineyard so that God's work can be ac-
complished. Our Capital Campaign continued to progress 
in the past year as we made the important decision to 
move forward with restoration of our existing facilities.  
 
During the year 2013, we were blessed to welcome to 
our pulpit some truly anointed preachers  from both 
near and far including, Dr. Rodney S. Sadler, Dr. Lewis T. 
Tait, Jr., Bishop Larry Macon, Rev. Courtney Clayton Jen-
kins, Rev. Cory Jenkins, Bishop J. Delano Ellis, Dr. Ozzie E. 
Smith, Jr., Rev. Elizabeth Mitchell Clement, Min. Cheryl 
A. Lindsay, Min. Ray Banks, Rev. Stephen D. Mullen, Min. 
Sadaqa Redus, Rev. Persida Rivera-Mendez, Rev. Barbara 
J. Essex, Stephen Mullen Jr., Rev. Mila Cooper, Rev. Ro-
mal Tune, Dr. James A. Forbes, and Dr. Madeline McClenney Sadler. 
 
In 2013, Mt. Zion Church has emerged as a prominent concert venue for the Cleveland community, enabling us 
to open our doors to hundreds of visitors who had never been inside of our beautifully remodeled sanctuary be-
fore.  We look forward in 2014 to continuing to respond to Christ’s command to welcome the stranger and to 
extend to all the extravagant welcome and extraordinary hospitality for which Mt. Zion has become known. 
 

Our major events in 2013 were without peer. Our Christian Business League 10th Anniversary was a tremendous 
success marking a decade of seeking to foster economic development in the Greater Cleveland Community. The 
Community Festival, Rib Burn-off and Classic Car show rose to another level of excellence last year as we hon-
ored Congressman Louis Stokes and celebrated the memory of Mt. Zion veteran D. Wright Johnson with a wreath 
laying at Lakeview Cemetery. Our Golf Outing had its largest attendance on record. Held at Grantwood Country 
Club this year, we were blessed with fine weather, great golf and good food. In addition, our Birthday Bash not 

only was great fun but helped to raise resources for the 
church and for our newly organized Prison Ministry. 
 
We continued our passion for outreach in 2013 by bring-
ing back our Jobs Partnership of Cleveland Ministry to our 
campus. Once again, JPC was recognized by the White 
House and the Department of Labor as one of the exem-
plary job readiness programs in the nation.  Mt Zion con-
tinued to provide food for those in need through our 
Community Meal sponsored by Women’s Fellowship, our 
Bountiful Harvest Ministry, and the Gold Barrel, all of 
which received support from the Deacon’s Hunger Fund. 
Our new Prison Ministry is welcoming and providing sup-
port for returning citizens as they come home from incar-
ceration to the Cleveland Community 
 
The Ministries of Mt .Zion could not continue without the 
tithes and offerings of our members and the fundraising 
efforts of our ministries. Special thanks to the Junior 
League, Christian Business League, Community Festival 
Planning Team, Golf Outing Committee, Pastor’s Anniver-
sary Committee, Birthday Bash Committee, Women’s Fel-
lowship, Men’s Fellowship and the Intercultural and Di-
versity Ministry for their hard work in support of the 
church’s current expense needs.  
 
Finally, our church has grown spiritually through study of 
God’s Word, fervent prayer, regular worship, and faithful 
service. We are becoming the church that God is calling 
us to be. I pray that God would bless us with even greater 
opportunities for growth in God in the year 2014. 

 
In Faith and Fellowship, 

Rev. Paul 
Rev. Paul Hobson Sadler, Sr., Pastor 
Mt. Zion Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 
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